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Honorable Chairperson,
Distinguished Representatives,
Sisters and Brothers,

The Global Indigenous Women's Caucus welcomes the report of the lntemational
Working Group Meeting Combating Violence against Indigenous Women and Girls:
Article 22 ofthe UNDRIP, and its extensive and comprehensive analysis ofthe sources

and types of violence. We also welcome its recommendations that United Nations,
States, and Indigenous Peoples work in partnership to ensure for Indigenous women and

girls full protection and guarantees against all forms ofviolence and discrimination.
However, the GIWC recognizes that domestic violence and violence against women also

injuries and traumatizes the male children as well and thus, they need to be taken into
consideration in the analysis, programmes, and solutions regarding these issues.

We recognize the process of combating gender driven violence must start within
commrurities and include the elimination of interpersonal physical, sexual and
psychological violence. However, we note that not all patriarchal social relations
necessarily lead to violence against Indigenous women and girls or to oppressive
practices. We also note that currently there are many examples of best practices within
some communities that exemplify how Indigenous Peoples are using culturally
appropriate mechanisms for combating interpersonal violence, and as such, must be
recognized and encouraged, especially where Indigenous women take leadership roles.

Finally, we echo the need to include Indigenous women at all levels of decision-making
in conflict prevention, management and resolution.

In light ofthe report and the needs and concems expressed at the Global Indigenous
Women's Caucus, we make the following RECOMMENDATIONS:

1. We ask the PFII to call on tN agencies and programmes to help build Indigenous
women's capacities in the prevention ofviolence and discrimination, as well as on
conflict management and resolution, by providing firnding, training, and fulI access to
decision-making processes affecting Indigenous Peoples. It is only through Indigenous
women's empowerment that gendered and all other forms of interpersonal violence can

adequately and efficiently be addressed in a manner that supports the well being of the

community as a whole.

2. As noted in the report, combating violence has to be done holistically and not isolated

from the range of Indigenous Peoples' rights, including the right to self-determination
and the right to free, prior and informed consent, or fiom the intemational human rights
framework. In this tight, we call upon the PFII to urge the Human Rights Council, the

Ofhce of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, National Human Rights bodies, and



no^n-governmental organizations working on human rights issues to work in firll andeffective partnership with Indigenous winen to ptouri. i** .ights training and set upcompliance mechanisms to address structural forms of viorenc" ug"uinrt rnarl8*u. 
--- -'

women and girls.

3' Globally, Indigenous women continue to feer the effects ofnot being able to accesstraditional forms ofjustice, aswell as state forms 
"t:-rrril and other i-egal .yu".r. r*this reason, and in order to end the violence rut ir uu t into coroniar forms ofraw(whether it is built into state courts or customary courts as a resurt ofthe Doctrine ofDiscovery and other Frameworks ofDominance), *" 

"uiitrr" 
prrr to *g" stut , -dIndigenous Peoples to become familiarized with'and 

"ppiy 
,rr. convention on All Formsof Discrimination Against Women, the United Nationr'bJ"U.ution of the Rights ofIndigenous Peopres, and the convention on tne niltris oriie cirila.

4' we urge states to establish safe houses for Indigenous women and ch dren who sufferviolence and to provide curturally appropri",. oufirg;their staff so they can provideadequate services. Furthermore, *"*tt up* s,"t* i-" p."ria. 
""lt*"11t;pp.d;;;'training to staff in their policing structurei, as well as safe mechanism. i";;p;li;;violence, in order to not furthei victimi"" inaig"nous *o.en and children.

5' we call on the PFII to recognize environmental viorence as a form ofviolence againstwomen. Toxic products and nuclear waste_dumped on Indigenous rands and territories,pollution, damages to the ecosystems that Indigenous pffis.anage, human inducedclimate change are all examples of environmerita.l 
"ior"r"iitr"t tr''"il Ird€;;;-women and fufure generations.

6' We urge the PFII to rurdertake an Intemational Study on ways of remedying the effectsof interpersonal and structural viorence uguinrt r"aig#is women that forces Indigenouschildren into human trafficking, exploitation, aliena;io;fr;m their communities, andhomelessness. we recognize that iiis time to n"i ri^pr-yl""& 
", 

the problem, but to findculturally appropriate sorutions in full partnershit*iiti;;"r"rs women and men.

Thank you.


